the back of the sternum and stop there. It was evidently not a functional trouble. He was given some water to swallow, but it made no difference. He (Dr. Davis) therefore took the patient to Mr. Butlin, under the impression that there might be a pouch. Mr. Butlin had been unable to pass the finest celluloid bougie, and he inclined to the opinion that in spite of his youth he had malignant disease and no pouch. He suggested that Dr. Hill should treat him with radium, but as nothing could be got through the stricture he (Dr. Davis) wished to know whether the case was a suitable one for radium treatment.
Dr. STCLAIR THOMSON asked whether Dr. Davis s case was examined with the cesophagoscope. He suggested that blind probing of an imperforate stricture of the cesophagus should be given up; the use of the newer instrument was easy, and they all knew of the disasters which might arise from the older methods. He saw Dr. Hill's case, and moved the cesophagoscope up and down, but could not see anything now to suggest a malignant growth.
Dr. HILL, in reply to Dr. Davis, said that the dysphagia of tight malignant strictures was almost invariably and markedly relieved by radium, and in three out of fifteen cases the objective evidences of cancer growth had now disappeared, temporarily at all events. In several cases that had succumbed to the disease they had "died cured" of their dysphagia after large and prolonged doses of radium applied in conjunction with Dr. MALE, aged 49. History of five months' dysphagia; much frothy mucus expectorated; cough; abductor paralysis. CEsophagoscopy showed fungating growths on anterior and posterior wall; tight stricture 28 cm. from teeth; portion removed for microscopy (epithelioina). After great difficulty and delay, the stricture was threaded and dilated up by graduated bougieing, and exhibitor's styletted modification of Symonds's long rubber intubation apparatus was inserted. Patient at first fed entirely through tube, but can now swallow soft food beside it; mucorrhcea much less; patient much less asthenic. The disease was considered too advanced, and the actual strictured area too long, for radium treatment, but the method of permanent intubation employed does away with the necessity of resorting to gastrostomy.
Apparatus with dental attachment by Mr. John Hall was exhibited.
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